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^p\/r/> ININ I I IP A I ITCKAC f100’1 taking treatments for his I field, the maid of honor wore a grooms sister served the rest.
ML Y l-f IUI 1 wI'AL I I tfYlJ health. iblue Wlth a carnation corsage. After making their trip to S po
le J A J I 1i\ I / • Jolin Cada of Columbia Falls was The best man was James Shields kane and other points West they

latelv I’ve heard manv words of l\L/\l V/I\L/ Uraland Grange Met Feb. 15 2, Sunday visitor of Mr. and Mrs. a brother of the groom. | will return to Kennewick, Wn., to
dissatisfaction concerné our town • ' The Uraland Grange held its reg-, F, ank Cada. ( At the dinner given at the bride’s make their home, where the groom
Is it getting so that we can’t see Bridge Chib I ular meeting in Warland February M«. Jerry Fritsch and Mrs. Jose- home at which 19 were present, a is employed. ___________
the woods for the trees’ The members of the Bridge Club115th with 17 members present Ph'^c Fritsch entertained at pm- ; three-tier wedding cake was served.
the woods for u*6 trees. 1 he members of the dg Lu Si the last card party was such ochle last Thursday. Present were After the bride cut the first piece The secret of success is constancy

The following in a small way met at the home of Mrs. Oak Knapp lasicara parry was su Mesdames O. T. Beagle. Bud Beagle, of cake. Mrs. James Walker, the to purpose.-Disraeli.
expresses my appreciation for the Friday night, February 14. a su.c.ctfs 11 aeciaea mai wici = ( . r(ia.rin r icilnatriok andprivilege of living here: The high and traveling prizes would be another one at the hall, ^ Kilp-itrick ’flieh score was won

Libby is the county seat of No. went to Mrs. Ed Madden, second JJ» Wadand FebruaIjy by Mrs Fred Isnealson and Mrs
56 Lincoln County of the State of high to Mrs. Fred Marvel, and the Sister Peggy Kilpatrick is in charge Q- awarded the con-
Montana of which there are 56 coun- consolation to Mrs. Sam Mocko. of arrangements. solation nrize Delicious refresh
ties. It is a town of approximately John Gustafson of Alexandria, N Some Forest Service films will SVs wre served hv?he hostesses
2000 people situated 2030 feet a- Dak., is a guest at the home of his be shown before the regular meet- ^th', nf lhe afte^noon The
bove sea level, according to the cousin, H. C. Anderson. mg on March 1st next nml tmc Jn M at the' home
“Welcome Sign” as you enter the R(Ir. and Mrs. Fred Marks left) During the lectuie hour a skit , ß .
city limits. The beautiful little vil- Friday for a two weeks visit with Î was presented by Brother and Sis- • Beag .
läge nestles in the heart of the relatives and friends in_ Spokane, jter Lewis. Grange Reporter, 
great Rockies; this portion being Wenatchee and Seattle, Wn.
known as the Cabinet Range. Wellington Brock came from, Mr. *and Mrs. Ben Graham were 
Proudly it sits on the banks of the Eureka the last of the week to j pleasantly surprised the evening of 
broad and beauteous Kootenai River spend a few days at his home here. | the 8th when a group of friends 
which flows down from Canada, Mrs. Bruce Leighty and son Ron- dropped in to help them celebrate 
there spelled Kootenay, runs thru aid, visited here for two weeks, j getting moved into their new home,
about 80 miles of the northwestern Mrs. Leighty has been employed in, Present were Mrs. Ray Beebe, Mr.
part of Montana and after entering Spokane. j and Mrs. Vernon Kimber, Mr. and
our neighboring state of Idaho, re- Mrs. H. C. Anderson went to Mrs. Hedge Hammons, Mr. and Mrs. 
turns to Canada, there to be once Whitefish Friday evening to see her C G. Kilpatrick and Mr. and Mrs. 
more spelled Kootenay. mother, Mrs. Chas. Kins, who has H L. Kilpatrick, The evening was

The country surrounding Libby is been ill. Mrs. Kins was taken to spent playing pinochle, 
sprinkled with lakes of emerald the Kalispell hospital the last of Harlan Adams, who has been
blue in magnificent proposions the week. visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fiske, re-
from which spring innumerable John Wenzler was a caller in Spo- turned to his home in California
creeks of crystal clearness abound- kane the fore part of last week. last week.
ing with trout of the eastern brook L. D. O’Brien spent a few days Jerry Fritsch was a Libby caller
species, and native and rainbow and in Libby last week. Friday.
silver. The giant forest is made Mrs. Martha Gates returned re- Mrs. Hedge Hammons and Ray
rich with myriar deer, elk, moose, cently from Washington, where she drove to Eureka Saturday. They
ajid black and brown bear. The has been employed for the past six report the road much improved,
rulied and blue grouse have found months. Among those from this district
a haven in the lush ferns and un- Moose are being seen quite fre- who attended the Grange meeting 
derbrush of the trees. The spring, quently in this vicinity the past few in Libby Saturday were Mr. and 
summer and fall flowers are a vis- weeks. School children reported Mrs. Ben Graham. Mr. and Mrs.

to behpld from the tiny golden seeing a Moose run past the school Roy Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kil-
butiorcups to the grand and stately ; house Wednesday. It was pursued patrick and Mrs. C. G. Kilpatrick,
bearpaws. The rare and fragrant by dogs. Mrs. Maud Chase visited her
lady slipper has found a royal and Richard Gaertner who has been daughter in Troy over the weekend, 
deserving home on the green car- working as relief R. R. Agent at Due to the condition of the road 
pet nature has laid ’beneath the Naples, Ida., for the past three j the nigh school pupils of this dis- ( 
trees of white pine, yellow pine, months, is home for a few days U itt missed four day's of school 
spruce, tamarack and cedar. vacation. | last week.

The leading industry of Libby is Mrs. Joe George and Mrs. Monte Mrs. Bud Beagle had as house 1 
lumbering which is headed by the Gaertner were business callers in j gue^t the first of ; the month her !
J. Neils Lumber Company. Min- Kalispell from Thursday to Satur- sister, Miss Gertrude Livengood of ! 
erals are considered important and day. | Seattle.
mines of zonolite, gold, silver and A pinochle party was given at the Miss Poores Hunt of Libby spent | 
lead flourish. Farming is done on farm home of Mr. and Mrs. John the week-end with her grandparents j 
a large scale with cattle ranching Doble, Saturday night. j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cada.
predominant. Mrs. Emma Doble underwent a Mr. and Mrs. Fred Isrealson and !

There are two highways running major operation recently at a hos- j Pete and Susie were in Eureka for ! 
from and through Libby respec- pital in Miles City. At this writing j the weekend. |
tively, No. 2 and No. 37. Its two Mrs. Doble is doing nicely, 
schools—grade and high—are es- ; 
timated with the best in the state.
One of the neighboring towns is 
Eureka, the Christmas Tree center
■of the world. Libby is fast be- Friends received word from Mrs. 
coming great in this trade too. Earl Buckingham that she is visit- 

It is an impressive town with ing at Roseburg, Ore., her old home 
new and modern buildings, thriving town and enjoying real spring 
industries and progressive business weather.
and numerous and interesting sports Mr. and Mrs. D. E, Burgan and | 
in a setting of splendor and un- Margie spent the weekend at the

H. T. Shanholtzer home. Mr. and 
So is described this small city Mrs. Shanholtzer accompanied them 

of wonder and grandeur, our city to Coram, Monday to visit Mr. J. O. I 
in the Treasure State of all states, Shanholtzer and daughter. Due to

the icy roads, Mr. and Mrs. Shan- j 
Mrs. George Bassaraba holtzer returned by train Tuesday 

afternoon.
Jeanine West spent Sunday with 

her schoolmate, Peggy Boomer.
Jack Coup made several trips up 

the Yaak recently in preparation 
to move to his ranch.

Miss Patsy Boomer spent Sun
day in Troy. *

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Shan- j 
holtzer were business callers at the j 
Les Kensler ranch on Bull Lake a 1 
day last week.

The Shining Mountains 4-H club | 
held a special meeting in the Com
munity Room last Saturday. They | 
will meet this Saturday at 2 p. m. ! 
at the home of Arlene Foster. All 
members please be present.

Patsy Boomer attended Rainbow!
Monday evening.

Mrs. H. B. Wallace and Mrs. J 
James T. Shanholtzer attended Farm !
Womens Club at the home of Dolly 
Bowen. Wednesday.

THE FORUM

New Records - Record Players 

Combination Radio-Phonographs 

Radios
RADIO TUBES - - - BATTERY PACKS 

PHONOGRAPH NEEDLES

McCRURY-SHIELDS
Earline McCrory. daughter of 

Mrs Earl McCrory, and John B. 
Shields, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Shields were married Febru
ary 15. 8.30 a. m., with Nuptial Mass 
celebrated by the Father John O’
Malley in the Chapel at, .the priests 
home.

The bride wore a rose suit with 
a Gardenia corsage. Nadine White-

Baker s Radio Service
PHONE 61W

Announcing the Opening
TIRE REPHIRS

W.u/lo* 5ateJl

of the

OK Rubber Welders with

icn
A Complete Tire Repair Service •I î•I k

r
m

New Method 
M«k*« Salt Re
pairs that Outlast 
the Tire!
Safety Economy 

Performance

• Welding - Vulcanizing

• Recapping
NOW

J #»•••?—■- T,"f 5 - UBI
Bill and Carl Heise, Props.

517 Mineral Ave
Next Door to Libby Motors

Phone 234Mrs. Bud Beagle was a Libby 
I visitor one day last week.

J. W. Daniel returned home last 
I week from Missouri, where he has

mm
Parmenter Valley

***$&>*
i>

equaled in any land.

Libby, Montana.

ITA RELEASES 
MONTHLY REPORT

Despite considerable turnover, 
the number of Northwest veterans 
training in schools and colleges un
der provisions of the G. I. Bill 
totaled 52,404, the same as the De
cember figure, the VA reports.

A total of 6,061 discontinued train
ing during January while applica
tions were received from 7,614 vet
erans.

Veterans in G. I. Bill job train
ing programs dropped to 16,980, 
a decrease of 1,000 from the pre- 
ceeding month. Total veterans in 
training under both the G. I. Bill 
and the vocational rehabilitation act 
number 75,889.

G. I. loan guarantees to 1883 vet
erans during January totaled $10,- 
606,578, an increase of 17 commit
ments over December.

Fifty-eight amputee veterans of 
the Northwest received government 
purchased automobiles during the 
month.

* v * CLOSED ?
Your Government Wants to KNOW! :

Telegraph or Write AT ONCE#

to Your Congressman, Your Senator and 
to the Federal Communications Commission 

in Washington, D. C.

The Bible is the only source of j 
all Christian truth;—the only rule j 
for the Christian life;—the only | 
book that unfolds to us the reali- ! 
ties of eternity.—Sir Matthew Hale. |

Unselfish ambition , noble life- 
motives, and purity,—these consti
tuents of thought, mingling, consti
tute individually and collectively 
true happiness, strength, and per
manence.—Mary Baker Eddy.

! ! iWhen you are so devoted to do
ing what is right that you press 
straight on to that and disregard 
what men are saying about you, 
there is the triumph of moral cour
age.—Phillips Brooks.

*

IWESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY WANTS TO 

REDUCE SERVICE BY CLOSING OFFICES IN HUNDREDS 

OF TOWNS WHERE IT THINKS IT‘S NOT MAKING ENOUGH 

MONEY. FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION HEAR

INGS WILL BEGIN FEBRUARY 17, 1947. ITS RULINGS WILL 
BE FINAL Ml
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• You KNOW What LOSS of W. U.
Would Mean to YOU!

STOP THIS!

M»»
Vi

Ï!

M %

YOU
CAN I

m 1

THIS IS YOUR FIGHT. HUNDREDS OF OFFICES ARE IN- 

VOLVED. YOURS VERY LIKELY IS ONE OF THEM. DO YOU 

WANT TO LOSE TELEGRAPH SERVICE OR IMPAIR THE PRESENT 

SERVICE? OF COURSE YOU DON’T! THAT’S WHY YOU MUST 

ACT. WRITE OR TELEGRAPH AT ONCE. YOU CANNOT 

AFFORD TO NEGLECT THIS!

Every electric outlet b a servant’s entrance through 

which he speeds to do your bidding whenever you need

ind always on the 

What’s more he never

m

him. He’s always ready—waiting-

job twenty-four hours a day. 
complains about overtime nor asks for an, increase In

.. and he Is capable of handling many of your Jobspay .
at one time. He is Reddy Kilowatt, your electric servant.

Employee* of Western Union
Mountain States Power Co. SPONSORED BY THE COMMERCIAL TELEGRAPHERS UNION — A.F.L. 

(WESTERN UNION DIVISION)
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